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Birds of North America, Western Region, by Fred J. Alsop, III. Smithsonian

Handbooks,
DK Publishing,
NewYork.Paperback,
$24.95. ISBN0-7894-7157-4.
"Untilnow,no toolfor identifying
birdshasalsoprovidedaccess
to information
on
behavior,nesting,flight patterns,and similarbirdsin a compactand user-friendly
format." So proclaimsthe introductionto Birds of North America, WesternRegion
(herealterBNAW), and that this book is written for novicesand for experienced
birders.How doesit upholdtheseclaims?
The subjectmatterof BNAWisbirdsrecordedwestof the 100th meridian,northof
Mexico.A briefintroduction
explainshowto usethe book(e.g.,the numerous
icons),
including
sections
on watchingbirdsandconservation.
The introduction
isnotfreeof
miscues:the "Ruby-throated
Hummingbird"photo (p. 13) is of a Plain-capped
Starthroat,and in the abundanceand distributionterms (pp. 24-25) the European
Starlingis "abundant,"
whilethe CattleEgretis "exotic,"andtheAntilleanNighthawk
(unknownin the West)is "rare."Single-page
accountsfollowfor 696 species,in the
latestAOU sequence.Eachhasone or two colorphotos(or paintings),a smallcolor
map, and variousother information conveyedby text (song, behavior,breeding,
nesting,population)or icons(flightpattern,nestidentification,
habitat).A smallbox
coverssimilarspecies.The bookconcludes
with a listof 80 "accidental"
species,a
glossary,and an index.
I have yet to see an identificationguidethat workswell for all levels.In regardto
BNAW,I doubta beginnerwantsto wadethroughmanypagesof specieshe willnever
seein an attemptto identi[ya birdin hisyard.Advancedbirderswillbe frustrated(or
amused)by the conceptandexecution:e.g., criteriafor whichspeciesare addressed
in accountsappear purely whimsical:includedare the Streaked(but not Manx)
Shearwater,Red-tailed(butnot Red-billed)
Tropicbird,GreatI/mot(butnot Ruff!),and
soon. Illustrations
are the cruxof anyidentification
guide,yet onefull-colorphotoof
a Red-throatedLoon or Sanderlingin breedingplumageis unlikelyto help beginners
identi[ythesespeciesduringmostof the year.Photosgenerallyhavebeentrimmedto
the bird'soutline,butsomeretainan unappealing
anddistracting
coloroutline(e.g.,
the GreatEgretandBaird'sSandpiper),andmanyare of birdsin posesunhelpfulfor
identification.
The paintingsappearto havecomefrom "professional"
designpeople
unfamiliarwithariananatomyor livebirds.I didn'tsearchfor misidentified
photosbut
the female"Rufous"Hummingbirdis a Lucifer,andthe White Wagtailis not of the
Alaskansubspecies
ocularis.
The text is of littlesubstantive
valuefor fieldidentification.For othertopics(suchas
behaviorand nesting)it containsmuchthat is accurate,but littlereflectsfirst-hand
experience.An easternbiasis pervasive,and the editingis poor. Equallygood or
betterlife-history
summaries
canbe foundin The Birder'sHandbookby PaulEhrlich
et al. (Simonand Schuster,1988, whencemuchinformationin BNAW appearsto
have been copied directly)or Kenn Kaufman'sLives of North American Birds
(HoughtonMifflin. 1986). For field-identification
usethe Sibley,NationalGeographic
Society,or Kaufmanguides,which are all excellent,well-conceived,
and together
caterto the fullspectrumof birders.You'dbe unlikelyto take BNAW afield(it'sheavy,
at 8.5"x 5.5"x 1.75"), sohavingtwo or moreusefulbooksat homewouldbe better
than havingthisone.
BNAW appearsto be a well-intentioned
but poorlyexecutedattemptto combine
life-historyinformationwith identification.
UsuallyI donatereviewcopiesto a library,
but in thiscaseI'll recyclemy copywhenthisreviewis finished.
Steve N. G. Howell
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